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MR. SPEAKER: You can live 
it to the Hon. Member. 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINOH 
The latest incident \\as on the 29th 
May, 1985. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT : What 
about the rstrospective effect of the 
scheme? 

saRI K. NA TW AR SINGH : 
When the scheme is approved by the 
BPE, we will look at time particular 
aspect. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : 
The Hon. Minister said about the relte 
this draft incentive scheme that It was 
found to be defective in some respects 
and it had to be sent back and 80 on .. 
I would like to know how this proposed 
echeme differs from the incentive sche
mes whi;h are in force in other public 
sector captive iron ore mioes such as 
in Bhilai and Bokaro. Why could it not 
be made on tbe same pattern and on 
the same lines ? 

SHRI K. NATWAR SINGH : 
There is no uniform policy with regdrJ 
to incentiv:s in various plants. As you 
know, there are two categories, mecha
nised and unmt!chaniscd mines and each 
plant has its own special problems and 
situation. The reCore, there is no uni
form seheme. 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI : 
The incentive scheme has already been 
introduced in the Bailadila, Kiriburu 
and other captive mines tbrouah out tbe 
country. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA 
Bailadila is 110t a captive mine. 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI 
Fifty percent is captiv~ and tift.)' percent 
is not captive. The Bolani iron orc 
Illille was a private undertaking pre
viously. Now~ it has been taken over 
by the Government of India. You have 
,nawcr~d to my coHeag e that the 
modern equipment and ma.ch iner), which 

has been purchased hal not been ut ilised 
properly) but is has no reI evance to this 
question. 

I want to know from the Ministor 
what is the OMS per worker per da, 
in mining and what is the percent_ae 
of mechanisation by which tbe iron oro 
is transmitted to tbe railway wagons by 
ropeways or conveyor belt system? 

SHRIK. NATW AR SINGH: -I 
do not have this particular informatioa. 
I can collect it and give it to tbe Hon. 
Membor. 

Proposal to Appoint Wale Boards (ut'" 
of Bipartite Wale AarHlBent. 

+ 
*451 SARIMATI OBSTA 

MUKHBRJBS: 
SHRIIND.RAJlT GUPTA: 

Will the Minister of FINANCB 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are GO .. 

sidering a proposal to do away witb the 
pr.:sent system of bipartitc wale a,rcc
menL based on the principle of colJectivo 
bargaining and appoiDt Wale Board 
instead; and 

(b) if so .. the details and reasOlll 
therefor? 

THB MINISTBR OF STATB IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCB (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY): (a} No .. 
Sir. 

(b) Does Dot ari ... 

SHR.lMATl 086'fA MY4-HBR
JEB:hl view of the m-yPlk r.cply, I 
would like to ask tbe YiDiatAr wa.,~ 
hc knows . that this que.tion baa arilen 
out of the Ar )UIl Senpp~ CODilmitto'. 
recolXlme1.ulatioQ for appoiDtiDI W.,. 
Board and Wale COJQIDl.siOD in.tead of 
tbe bipartite DClotiatioD machinery ia 
the public sector, ,ueh as JDCCI, N.1cC. 
BHBL Joi~t Co~~tt~e etc.? Sioee b. 
says: uNo Sir", which m~ tbat they 
arc not con.ideria.,1DI1! bow whetber 
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the Government bas positively rejected 
that? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Tho Government bas not positively 
rejected it. The Government has b~en 
making exercise to find out as to what 
would be the best method. The recom
mendation of Arjun Sengupta is being 
examined. Not only that, we have not 
done away with bilateral negotiations. 
Bilateral negJtiations are sLill in 
operation. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHBR.
JEE: I surrender my second supple
mentary to Shri Indrajit Gupta. After 
all, he is the loint Secretary of the 
AITUC. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has got his 
name on It. Even if I were to try, I 
would not have been abl~ to do it. 

PROF.MADHU DANDAVATE: 
She has surrendered her question to 
him. He will get one question due to 
him and the other surrendered to him 
by her. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: May 
I ask (lHe or two questions 1 

[ TranslaMon] 

MR. SPEAKER: I know that you 
. will C0ver everything in one question. 

[English] 

Just ns they have three-jn-one, 
we can have tWO-l11-one questioQs. 

PROF. K.K. TBWARY : Sir, 
you expunge the word 'Iurrender'. It 
bristles with meanings. 

SHRIMATI GBETA MUKHER
JBB: Why are you objectinl to it 
when you have surrendered every 
thinl? 

,PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
. ,You lot it back. 

[Trans/at/ on] 

MR. SPEAKER ; One bal to 
surrender before a lady. 

(Interruptions) 

[ EngU"hJ 

SHRl INDRAlIT GUPTA 
Recently the Chairman or the Director 
General of the Bureau of Public Enter .. 
prises had a series of discussions with 
representatives of the Centlal Trade 
Union Organisations. I also have bad 
the good fortune to meet him for dis
cussions. According to him, the Bureau 
of Public Enterprises is in favour of 
replacing this system of bipartite a ego .. 
tiations and eollective bargaining in tbe 
public sector by either Wage Boards or, 
as he said. by some sort of Wage 
Commission or some such body. So, 
although the Mmister has said that no 
final dec'sion has been taken yet, I 
would like to know from him whether it 
is under active consideration that the ~ 
system of collective bJ.rgaining and 
bipartite negotiations should be given 
up because Government feels that 
through that system the workers arc 
able to get certain concessions which 
the Government does not like or which 
are not palatable to them. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
It is true that the Director General of 
the BPE has held a meeting with Shri 
Indrajit Gupta and also with Shri 
Ramanujam of INTUC and Shri Pande. 
There was some consultation and our 
HOD. Member also Placed his views be
before him. Here as I stated earlier, 
exercise is going on to find out the 
best method and no decision bas been 
taken. Before taking final decision, 
Government wants to consult various 
interests including the views of the 
Union leaders. So far as bilateral 
negotiations are concerned, as 1 have 
atated earlier, it is still in operation and 
no final decision has been taken to do 
away with bilateral negotiations. 

Proddction and Export of Basmati Rice 
+ 

*452. DR. O. VIJAYA RAMA 
RAO: 

SHRI SOMNATH : 

Will the Minister of COMMBRCB 


